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'Preference poll closed case'-.:.Dr. Miller
Marshall political science professor . J.
Melvin Miller said yesterday as far as he
is concerned the controversy , over voter
preference polls conducted by his students
"is a closed case."
Dr. Miller said "the matter has been
llhoroughly examined and both my rnle
as a professor and ,that of the students
has been made known in our basic commitment to the Democratic process."
The polls were criticized last week by
First District Congressman Arch A.
Moore Jr., a Republican guberna.torial
candidate.
Dr. Miller ,told The Parthenon yesterday he plans to have two of his political
science classes conduct another gubernatorial preference poll over ,t he Easter ya.
cation, but that the results will not be released this ttime to the news medi~ as
were !Jhe previous polls.
(See ~tters to the Editor)
"Since the basic purpose is a learning
experience for students and because of
.tihe misinterpretation of my involvement
with the polls it will only be for a study
project and no results will be made public," said Dr. Miller.
Looking back now on the previous two
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polls over -t he Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays, Dr. Miller said :
"Since the main purpose was learning, perlhaps it would have been bettel'
h2d we not released these voter sampling
results to the news media."
Both the polls r eleased earlier showed
Cecil H. Underwood was leading Mr.
Moore.
Dr. Miller released to The Parthenon
a copy of an open letter he sent to Mr.
Moore yesterday and a copy of a . telegram ihe sent Mr. Moore on Dec. 8.
The letter said in part:
"T,he purpose (of the polls) was to
involve them (students) in the democratic process as a learning experience. The
raw data was compiled and evaluated by
students. I never handled any of the raw
daita. Lt is still with the student committee, and at no time did I influence or attempt to influence the students in taking .these polls and analyzing ·!Jhem.
"However, as the professor of these
young people, I do take the full responsibility for their poll, and APPLAUD
THEIR EFFORTS WITH ALL MY
STRENGTH. I have never called llhis a
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Marshall University poll, as it was entirely a work project for 155 of my political science students.
"A straw poll of 1,050 West Virginians
in the .three southern co~ressional districts may well be as wrong as the Gallup
Poll prediction of the Thomas Dewey
election in 1948. I urge you (Mr. Moore)
to :release the professional poll to which
you -r efer."
On Tuesday Mr. Moore said the• results of the polls conducted by the Marshall students were "in direct contradiction' ',to information, gathered by professional polsters acting on behalf of his
campaign.
Dr. Miller further commented in the
open letter to Mr. Moore in defense of his
(Miller's) counsel to MT. Underwood in
the.-curn-ent gubernatorial campaign.
"There is much precedence for professors aiding the cause of great men," said
Dr. Miller. He said Dr. Malcom Moo,s of
Johns Hopkins University openly wrote
speeches and worked for former President Dwight Eisenhower in his campaign
fur reelection. He said Dr. Kenneth Gall
braith and Dr. Ar thur Schlesinger Jr. of

. HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Harvard worked for former president
John F . Kenned)' in 1960.
Dr. Miller Teleased a copy of a telegram he had sent to Mr. Mooire last Dec.
8 inviting him •to face the students who
took the poll. He said Mr. Moore never
answered o!Jhe ,telegram.
"There ,has been no dishonesty on the
part of the students or myself, and your
inference in this direction is shameful/'
added Dr. Miller in the open letter. "I
hope that a professor still has academic
freedom and that our West Virginia collegians can live without this type of intellectual intimidation."
Dr. Miller said students in Political
Science 101 and 201, conducted the polls.
He said each student interviewed 10 people - one in each block in a 10 block
a:rea near the student's home.
Dr. Miller described ,the polls as "a
fairly good cross section or straw vote indication of voter sentiment in 14 counties
in the Third, Founth and Fifth Congressional districts."
He said rtihe polls were conducted in
these areas because this is where the students lived.

No. 56 "'

Brothers Four here
for Winter Weekend

,,., ....

"ON A CLEAR DAY You Can See Forever," the recent musical hit, will be presented Tuesday, Feb. 20, 8:30 p.m. at the
Keith Albee Theatre. Tickets may be ob- ·
tained Monday and Tuesday from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in Old Main.

The Brothers Four will play for the
Winter Weekend concert instead of
Spanky and Our Gang, Mike Fallrell,
Huntington senior and student body pres- .
ident, announced to ithe Student Senate
Wednesday.
•-Spanky and Our Gang were tentatively booked. However, they ha5i not
signed a contract and will appear on ,t elevision .t he night of the concert.
'I1h.e concer.t will be Feb. 24 from 810 p.m. in Gullickson Hall. Price of tickets has not been set, according to Farrell.
A resolution, presented by Sen. Diane
Lentz, was passed to keep all offices
dealing with pre-registration matters
open during noon lhour throughout the
pre-registration period.
Senate approved Farrell's appointment of Jim Wooten, Beckley junior and
business manager, and Gregg Terry, Huntington junior and 1967 Homecoming coordinator, -to represent Marshall at ,the
Block Booking Convention in Charlotte,
. .N. C.
Also approved was Farrell's appointment of Sen. Jane Clay, Charleston jun-

'

ior, and Sen. Diane Lentz, St. Albans sophomore, as delegates .to the Educational
Reform Conference, sponsored by the National Student Association in Atlanta,
Ga., Feb. 23-25.
In other Senate action, $30 was appropriated to help send four delegates ito
the Senior Class Conference at Western
Michigan University, Feb. 23-25.
Sen. Gay Hill, Martinsburg sophomore, reported on 1lhe lobbyist group that
went to Charleston Tuesday.
Mike Farrell urged that a lobbyist
group be continued to ·s!tow that MU has_
an interest in ,higher education and that
WVU is not the only university in the
state.
Sen. Jane Braley, Huntington jwµor,
announced tihat Joseph S. Soto, vice president of business and finance, ,said that
thef plans for the new Student Union
were final. Vice President Paul Matheny,
Charlesto.1 senior, said that Mike Farirell,
Jim Woot:en and the would ,t alk to Mr.
Soto to see if student activity fees could
be increased to help pay for the new
Union.

1

"StClmpede" awaiting reaction

suah as last year's "Bull Sheet." There is
What is "Stampede"? Why was it
a formal format and i!Jhere is no slidepublished? And ~at are its chances -t o
under-the-door .type of circulation. Kinstay alive at Marshall?
caid
does not foresee any university acThe 23-page experimental magazine,
tion to suppress the publication.
a so-called "exodus fu-om mediocrity,"
"Our purpose is to see wlhat forms of
circulated this week. It is an aittempt to
stimulate thinking and tto tap the ,t alents ' communication are acceptable to members of the university community and
of students t!hrough candid presentations
then ,to stress ,t hese forms in areas of
of ideas, criticisms, analyses, satires and
thought in futwre issues," Kincaid said.
just plain humor, according to the editor.
The first issul/ was not written by
The first issue was financed by indijournalism students.
viduals in the community plus the thirty"We just contacted people whom w 1,2
five cent sale price. Public reaction will
knew had interesting ideas and an abildetermine continuation of the publicaity to put them in writing," said Kincaid.
tion, although a second issu• is already
He
also noted all articles are not necesbeing planned, according to editor Charles
sarily
reflective of the editor's viewKincaid, Huntington senior, who al s o
points.
edited "Angry I".
Aiming for wid~pread appeal, th e
"Stampede," although not universityfirst issue of "Stampede" included everysponsored, is not an underground paper
thing from political cantoons to an or-

Candidates to· file
··early next week

iginal sociological study in Huntington to an analysis of and some suggestions for
. Students interested in nmnlng for of- ·
Mairshall's "problems."
_fire in_the ~~ 20 Studeri.t ~vernment ·
The University's financial situation is 1
" elections. must file in the Student Govpictured on ·the cover with a drawing of
,·ernment office between 9 a.m.. and 4 p.m.
President Smith wearing a "We Try
M~~day. •or Tuesday, according to Pam ·
Harder" button.' There's a candid interEvans,: ~arkersburg senior and student
view with Athletic Director Eddie Barrett
eleotion co-ordmator.
in which he discusses the MU athletics
Twenty offices are to be voted· upon:
picture, both present and future.
student body president an~ vice presiThere are frequent interjections of off.
dent; presidents for senior, junior and
color jokes and cartoons.
soph,o,rn:)re classes,. and five ·senators from
There's an attack on students' shaleach class. •
low thinking and their "distorted sense of
Filing fees range from $5 for, :iitudent
values."
president, $4 for vice _'president, '3 for ·
Does the magazine serve a pu:rpose?
' class J>f8$idents and $2 for ~nators., ,
Candidates mµst be full~time stw:lents
Student response to 1he publication will
who · aren't on probation ana hold a 2:.0
determine that.
overall average.
"But you',11 never know if you don't
try it," Kincaid says.
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Editorial:

How long does a

handshake take?

0
/

-i, 8~1-0Nci 1o 114£
U.8.W.C:T.F. S.S .....
( ~, 5£A~ WIH ,011r11oi..
1'~£ rofl'ff u"v1,, so"'a-\'1)

·
Tuesday at the state house could well be paralleled to the Bay
of Pigs invasion, i.e. abortive and a fiasco. Tuesday the student governmen!t lobby group "invaded" the state house.
The expressed purpose of the visit as repor.ted in Tuesday's
Parthenon was, "try to build the image of Marshall University." The
image presented was one of, "We'll be happy to take a back seat in
higher education whi_le the legislators drag ttieir feet."
In the same story it was repomed the group would meet with
the governor. They met him, but how long does a handshake take?
The remainder of the time was spent with Mr. Paul Crabtree,
executive assistant to the governor. The basic promise brought out
in lhis talk was, "We've done ;the best we can, now it's up to the next
To the editor:
go~emor." He made no apologies, but the lobbyist group stood mute
This is in regard to the Feb. 2
with a look of "Gee we' re sorry to impose upon you to speak to
and Feb. 7 edHions of The Paryour constituents" on ,their faces.
thenon in which Congressman
Most questions presented by The Parthenon to Mr. Crabtree
Arch A. Moore Jr. tried' to diswere answered by, "Maybe you'd better see him about that, or
. credit a voter preference poll
I wasn't aware that situation existed, or why do you ask?"
conducted by Marshall UniversMembers of the group did not probe or ask why certain situaity students under the reference
~ions existed, but accepted all Mr. Crabtree had to say with a knowof Dr. J . Melvin Miller. I am
mg nod or pleasant smile.
solely responsible for the pubIn this vein the group _is to be commended. They were polite.
lished results of ,t he polls and
well dressed, good looking and presented a good outward appearnot Dr. Miller. The student's
ance. But they did not present tihe image -of, "We are concerned
papers were handed to me and I
students from Marshall and we want the best for Marsh:,11. Why
did
all of the calculations. These
aren't we getting it?"
figures were then turned over to
The Parthenon found that the hardest quesHon to get answered
Dr. Miller for publication and
at the sta~e house is the shoo,test question and wasn't used once by
the · figures published were the
the Jobbyists. That question is, "Why?"
same ones I gave him. I still
Attemp;ts at answering this simple question were awkward and
have the student papers to back
sometimes frustrating. Those who attempted to answer it acted as
up my figures for anyone who'd
if this question was asked infrequently, if at all.
like to question them.
The whole situation Tuesday showed a definite lack of planning
Results were found for the
o~ Student G_overnment's part. There were no appointments set up
Third, Fourth, and Fir.th Conwith any legislators. The timing was off a mite also. The higher
gressional Districts. The First
education bills had already been defeated.
District from which Mr. Moore
. If .th alternate purpose was .t o lobby for the Marshall budget,
comes and the Second District
this was not apparent as no questions were directed by the memwere omitted because I had so
bers to any official in 1this regard.
few votes that no accurate per~e high point of .t he day came after lunch, when the group
centage could be found.
was introduced to Delegate Airmistead of Morgantown.
Dr. Miller never hid his views
As it was _with ~ - Crabtree, the lobbyists said next to nothing.
in class and he is a supporter of
The lobbyists, with ,the exception of Paul Matheny and Frank
Cecil Underwood. However, he
Cummings, again missed ,the boat to ask some pointed questions
told me that it didn't matter
about Marshall getting shortchanged.
what <the results were as long
A~ one point, Mr. Armistead said, "In 1961 I was told that if
as they were true. He made
you give_ ~arshall university status, we won't ask for anything
~very effort possible to make this
ever agam. The Partih·e non, Frank Cummings and Paul Matheny
an arcurate poll.
were the only ones who showed any signs of being disturbed by
that statement. .
/
Congressman Moore said he
To the question by Mr. Armistead of "Which would you rather
could not f.ind out any informahave, one good University or a lot of mediocre ones?" only Mation about the polls, yet I know
then~, Cummings and The Parthenon came to Marshall's side. The
that Dr. Miller sent Mr. Moore,
rest Just stood there.
in a ,telegram, my telephone
number. He told Mr. Moore thait
In conclusion, it is the feeling of The Parthenon that ,t he inI could tell him all about it. The
~ t s of Marshall v:-ere poorly served by the group, (with exceponly phoil.e calls I've received
tions) and the planning was definitely lacking.
have been harassing ones and I
The Parthenon recommends that any future lobbyist group be
don't know' who's making them.
made up of people who will speak up and defend Marshall not just
It appears to me that Mr.
s.i,t in the back seat of the educational bus and look pr.etty.'
Moore h a s been over anxious
about these polls. Eight candidates were included in tthe poll
and he's the o n 1 y one who's
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
complaining. He was behind in
Establtshed 'Ul96
the results so ,this looks ,to me
Member of Wetit Vlralnla Intercollealate Press Association
Full-lea•ed Wire to The Associated Press
like sourgrapes:
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post 0 °f flce a t Huntlnaton
Published TuWest Vlralnla, under Act of Conaress, March 8, 1879.
•
I hope the students who parweekly dul'in'::d!~;,, Wedn~sdai, Thursday and Friday durlna sch ool year and
16th Str mer
Y epartm ent of J ournalism, fflarshall University
ticipated
in the poll don' t stand
Off
eet and, 3rd A v enue, Huntlnaton, West Virainia
'
ter~c•~~1:: subscription rate. $4 per semester, plus 50 cents for e·ach summer
back and take this affront. Our
·
e 523-8582 or Journalism Departme nt, extensions 235 and 275 of 523-3411
teacher, Dr. Miller, tried to inSTAl'F
t roduce us to an important phase
Editor-In-Chief .. .. . ... •. __ ..
Mana11ln11 Editor __ . . . . . . . . . .
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -·· Dan R. Fields
0
o! poHtical science, the voter
News Editors
J :. P~~t~~ ·s;,:,iih,' ·J~ne McCoy. ·s t;a~;.,; ~':,':::i~
preference poll. No student on
Sports C
Marti Hill, Claude Doak
Society ~d';:1;:0r_•__· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Tim Bucey, T . M . Murdock
Marshall's campus should stand
Fashion Editor ___ _-_-- · · · · · · · · " -- · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·
-. Ann Johnston
Photoaraphy Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - • · • - • • •. - . . Caroline P enland
by and let their r ight tQ a good
Buainess Manaaer .
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • - . . Mic hael Mea dor
education be squelched by a bitEditorial Counselor
· · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
. . . Patti Arrowood
---. -. ---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . Ralph Turner
ter politician. I hope the student
~
body will rise together to tell
COMMERCIAL PTG. a. UTHO. CO.
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"Stampedie," a new litera,r y
endeavor by a group of Marshall
students, has arrived on campus
with a little less force than the
name implies.
Purpose of ithe "feature" publication is "to see what forms of
.
;;
commumc..,10n are acceptable to
members of the University community• and itihen stress rthese
forms in areas of thought in future issues of the magazine."
A truly noble purpose, but is
it a successful one?
It begins by attacking The
Parthenon for ,its lack of involvement in issues such as the draft,
forieign affairs, segregation, etc.
We welcome such criticism, because it is on coll9tructive criticism tpat a newspaper ,t hrives.
Marshall's campus has b e en
in need of such a magazine for
long time. It needs an agency
through which expressions of
opinion and attitures can be expressed freely and without feaT
of censorship. ·
While Stampede has attempted
this, it has fallen below par in
many areas.
Witih the use of sex in many
forms ,throughout ,t he magazine,
the publication may have delfeated its intended purpose.
We are not "knocking" sex ,t hat's what life ,i s all about. But
to use it as a drawing card for
a "literary" magazine d etracts
from whatever class the publication may, try to achieve.
To tihrow sex into a magazine
, haphazardly as one would sow
~ wheat ~ccomplishes no~hing;
moreover, 1t hur-ts the quality of
the magazine.
A brief comment here: the
line drawing by Ron Fowler
was excellent. Even though sex,
it was used, with taste and added
to the appeal of the publication.
Cartoons and articles on Vietnam and segregation, pressing
issues tihat should be in ,t he
- minds of college students, were
presented with clarity, some
wit' . and some sarcasm.
We hope ,t he next issue will
be forthcoming soon, and wish
the editors good , luck in accomplishing their stated purpose.
F irst times are rougtl times, so
the next issue should be somewhat improved.

.....

r

Mr. Moore they don't like poor
losers.
Marshall and .the state of West
Virginia can only hope to grow
better when ,t heir students start
taking an active role in the politics of the state. The future of
West Virginia rests with its
young people. I,t 's time for them
i1xl accept their rigihit and duty as
citizens and -to look into ttie
government of our state.
M. SANDRA MEGA,
student chairman
Huntington senior
To the editor:
In ,this letter I wish to speak
out against what I consider to
be an outdaited and even insulting school pol-icy. This is the
policy of sending a student's
grades home to his pareil/ts without even sending the £itudent
copy, which costs the student
time · and money · to call about
his grades.
Ever since grade sohool and
junior high, students have been
trusted to convey their grades
to their parents.
·
Just because ·a student is n O t
21 years of age does not mean
he is not m ature enough to receive a _copy of his grades, at
least.
After all, t 1h e studient ,is ~e
one who works for the grades,
and many students are the ones
who are paying for their own
education. Consequently, is it
too much to ask that a ·student
be sent a copy of the grades he
makes?
Many students I have spoken
to also feel the school's present
policy should be changed. Remember - it's Marshall Universi,t y, not Marshall High &hool!
HARRY CARELLI,
Montgomery sophomore

a
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Redd requests

Marshall to face

'cheer at top
of your lungs'

Toledo tOmorrow
By T. M. MURDQCK

Sports Co-Editor
It's showdown time in the Mid-American Conference as the
Thundering Herd takes on the Toledo Rockets 1:30 p.m. ,tomorrow
at Memorial Field House.
The game will be televised on WSAZ-TV as the MAC game
of tlhe week.
By T. M. MURDOCK
Toledo, who is crurently riding on top in .the MAC ·title race,
Sports Co-Editor
brings to town an explosive offel}Sive ballclub.
"Let's go for a swim" must be MU swimming coach Bob SaundSteve Mix and John Brisker - -- - - - - - - - -- - - ers' best loved phrase.
to the Rockets. Since the Herd
have been the leading Rockets
Coacih Saunders will be busy playing the role of salesman
cannot afford to lose another today as he introduces a young swimming prospect to the facilities
scorers. Both Mix and Brisker
conference game, the significant
are averaging b e t t e r than 20
of the MU campus.
iS'sue is that a win over the Rocpoints per game in conference
T]{e young man's name is Doug Hartman, Silver Sp,rings, Md.
kets would still leave them in
action.
native. He will be accompanied by his father during his stay through
second place. However, Toledo
The Herd, fresh off of a win
Sunday.
l
must still play Bowling Green,
at Oxford Wednesday niglit, will
"He (Har.tman) is a very versatile swimmer," said Coach
Western Michi-gan and Miami.
be out to avenge an earlier loss
Saunders. "He's the type m?st' coaches like to have. He can compete
George Stone, MU's leading
in any number of events."
scorer will be trying to brealc
Hartman's swimming times, according to Coach Saunders, are
out or' a cold streak that has kept
more than good enough for him to compete in Mid-American Conhis shooting percentage down.
ference meets.
Team captain Bob Redd is on
• * •
a scoring flurry as he has taken
Several
weeks
ago
at
the
National Coaches Convention in New
up part of the scoring slack.
Yo,rk City, a resolution was adopted by the NCAA enabling freshEarlier in the season, Head
men eligible for varsity sports other than football, basketball and
Coach Bob Nichols said that his
baseball.
lkam was pr.imarily a man-toI
At the time of the announcement, ~t seemed to a number of
man defensive team. This still
A key defensive move by Dan
coaches, that this resolution was the great gift handed down by the
stands, but of late the Rockets
D'Antoni, the 1 5-11 junior from
big coach in the sky. But as stated that was several weeks ago.
have
experimented
with
a
zone
Mullens, with seven seconds left,
lt seems tthat the NCAA can pass resolution after resolution but
preserved Marshall's 69-68 ·vicdefense.
it
is
up ,to ,t he individual .conferience to vote on whether to use it or
When the Herd played the
tory over Miami Univer~ity, at
not. Thus, by all appea rances it looks as if tlhe MAC is taking quite
Rockets at Toledo on Dec. 30,
Oxford, Ohio, Wednesday night.
a while to contemplate on should we o7 shouldn't we.
they did not get a close look at
The victory kept the Herd's
The saying of "follow the leader" could very well apply to this
7-0 sophomore Doug He$. If
Mid-American Conference Utle
situation. Is the MAC waiting to see what .the Big Ten is going to do?
Coach Nichols goes to a zone dehopes alive. Marshall is now 6-3
·
Horrors, vanish the thought!
fense against the Herd, Hess
in conference play, moving up to
'Dhe freshmen ruling would certainly help it.he MAC. What could
will probably be in the line-up.
third place behind Toledo (6-1)
be gained by not adopting the ruling? Nothing soluble other ,t han
Toledo's record in the MAC
and Bowling Green (6-2).
the fact that MAC schools can already compete witlh anyone else,
Miami lis now 2-6 and holds
is now 6-1. MU, Bowling Green
sixth place in the conference.
and Toledo are leading the conthus, exbra1strength is not needed.
M a r s h a 11 is 12-6 overall and ference in wins with six apiece.
Overall the Rockets are 12-4 as
Miami is 7-9.
It's nearing thait time again when all the ,t rees turn green and
compared to the Herd's 12-6
. .A _ long battle to regain the
the b1rds begin to sing louder and the so~nds of spring are in the
lead, which Marshall only held record.
aiir. Especially the sounds of "PLAY BALL."
MU is hitting at a 42 percent
Y essiree, spring baseball practice has started. Jock Cook, MU
four times throughout the game,
was climaxed by Bob Redd, clip from the field. However, the
baseball coach, is not putting this veteran dominated squad through
Louisville, Ky., senior, with 1:34 Herd does lead the MAC in foul
the paces.
Seemingly, Coach Cook's sdhedule is about set - thait is, exleft in the game. The Herd's cap- shooting accuracy at 78. 7 pertain made a lZ-footer from the cent.
cept for one open date.
Bob Allen, MU's center, still
"We sure would like to play West Virginia University," quippeq
lane, which put Marshall on top
leads the conference in rebound~~~k
.
69-68, where it remained for the
ing. In eiight games he has pulled
rest of the game.
down 108 rebounds for an averAfter a Marshall ti m e out,
age of 13.5. For Toledo, Mix and
with seven seconds leiit DavidBrisker are averaging 10.1 and'
son took the ball out and pasred
8.5 respectively.
to D'Antoni. In the last two secThe Toledo offense, as comonds, D'Antoni was fouled by
pared to the run and shoot ofGeorge Burkhart. He missed the
fense of the Herd, ds a conserdependent team.
The Marshall freshman team
free throw and Allen rebounded
vative high-low post.
Schmitt is the leading rewill take on the University of
it as the clock ran out.
bounder with a 17.9 average and
Kentucky frosh, which ·has comLocke, who later said he had
also has a 17.7 scoring average.
piled a 5-8 record this year, in
called for a "two-man gameStarrick w second on the team
an 8 p.m. game tomorrow at
Snow and Foster" in the last
in scoring average at 19.5, but
Memorial Field House.
seconds, kicked the scorer's table
missed three games due to a
The Kentucky freshman team
in frustration after reeing his
knee injury. Steele is third in
is composed of four players with
team miss three narrow MAC
Marshall wrestlers swept six
scoring with a 17.9 average.
grant-in-aids, in 'C 1 u ding Bob
victories on its home court.
of nine m a t c h e s, Wednesday
The Kentucky frosh's five wins
Mccowan, a 5-10 guard from
Foster was top scorer with 28
night in Gullickson Hall to beat
have come against the UniverDayton, Ohio; Larry Steele, a
and was high on rebounds with
previously undefeated Ohio Wessity of Kentucky Law School,
6-6, forward from Bainbridge,
19. Snow added 15 points, while
leyan, 18-11.
Jerry's YMCA, the Alabama
Ind,; Steve Schmitt, a 6-10 cenMarshall had four scorers in
In the first home meet for the
F r e s h m e n, the Bellerm~riion
ter and Greg Starrick, a 6-2
double figures.
grapplers in quite awhile, Marfrosh and IBM.
guard from M a r j o n, Ill. The
George Stone and Jim David- shall fans saw Ohio Wesleyan
Their losses have come at the
other probable starter is Jim
son each had 18 points, Bob take an early lead when undehands of the University of CinHarris, a 6-2 guard or . forward
Redd added 15 a n d D'Antoni feated Art K e o w n defeated
cinnati, 84-82 and 84-74, Jerry's
or Buck Jone£', a 6-1 forward.
popped in 13.
MU'S' David Greathousie in the
YMCA, 89-87 and 106-88, VanMccowan, the shortest man
Marshall's defense made up for 123-pound class.
derbilt, 100-99, Notre Dame,
in
the
starting
lineup,
is
leading
a cold shooting night. The Herd
But the determined Marsh.all
101-75, Dayton, 77-68 and Tenthe team in scoring with a 20.8
shot Z4 of 61 for 39.4 per cent team charged back and won the
nessee, 76-72.
,
average. The small guard had his
next
six
weight
divisions.
Bill
from the field. Miami hit 53.1
The L ittle Herd has an 8-2
best
performance
of
the
season
Archer ignited the charge and
per cent, with 26 of 49.
recor d and has won seven of its
Monday night when he poured
tied the score when he defeated
Marshall's defenre managed to
last eight games.
,
in
41
points
against
IBM,
an
inEd Lively 10-1.
cause 18 Miami turnovers - 14
Continuing the charge, Ron
of them in the decisive second
May, John Mahood, Charles
half.
ROY~L TYPEWRITERS
Smith, Richard Aiello and Bruce
The Herd's rebounds totaled
Wallace scored five straight de35, only one above Miami's 34,
SERVICE
SALES
RE.NTALS
cisions to put the Herd ahead
despite the height advantage.
18-3.
Allen, the MAC's top rebounder
$5.00 one month
Wesleyan won the last two
wi.th a 13-plus average, got only
$13.50 three months
matches, one by a fall, making
six. RJedd led Marshall's reRent applied to purchase
the final score 18-11.
bounding with eight.
The Herd wrestle at home
Marshall's victory w~ only its
again when ;i t feets Cincinnati,
third in 15 tries at W i th r ow
SPURLOCK'S INC.
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Gullick---Court since the Thundering Herd
1318 4th AVENUE
son Hall.
entered the conference.

Miami win

•

increases
title hopes

• • •

"I a~k you to ~heer at the top
of your lungs and express yourselves in the most avid manner ... "
This is the plea issued yesterday by B ob Redd, Louisville,
K y., sen ior and captain of the
Marshall basketball team, regarding tomorrow's T o 1 e d oMarshall basketball game.
"As m any of you know,
Toledo is coming to town," said
Redd. "I know that all my teammates, the coaching staff, and
most of you students are behind
me when I say 'We want to
beat Toledo.'
"The winning aspect of any
game is important, but more important is how we win. I want
to win this game with dignity
and I am sure we can. Bu t this
will ta~e a joint effort from both
the team and the mudent body.
"When Marshall visited Toledo
we played under game conditions that I would never like to
play uqder again. I ask you to
cheer at the top of yo9r lungs
and express yourselves in the
most avid manner, but I also appeal to you-the student body
and alumni-please do not allow
yourselves to drop to the level
of the fans I w i t n e s s e d at
Toledo."
Redd further said he dislikes
hearing b o o i n g.
"Just yell as loud as possible,
because it helps us.''

"

MAC race
Team
Toled~
~wling Green
Marshall
West. Mich.
Kent State
Miami
Ohio

w

L

6
6
6
5
3

1
2

2

6
8

0

3
3
5'

Kentucky-MU cagers

meet -tomorrow night

Herd defeats

0. Wesleyan

Do You Want ...
Money For Future Opportunities?
Wili you be financially able tc
take advanta,e of that big opportunity when it comes? Men
with capital are always in a unique pocition to make the most of
a business break and lite insuF•
ance can provide that capital. 1
hope ·I'll have a chance to discuss this valuable property with

you soon.

on11ecticut Mutual-Life
103' 6th Ave.
Suite 201
Phone 5Z2-73Zl
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Beautiful eyes
By ANN JOHNSTON
Society Editor
(Editor's Note: All news for
Roaming the Green must be
turned in to the Society Editor
or The Parthenon Office by 10
a.m. Wednesdays.)
Phi Kappa Taus have purcruised a new house at 1638 Sixth
Ave. New officers are Jim Hill,
Huntington sophomore, p r es ident; John Beard, Huntington
junior, vice ,president; John
Hendrickson, . Summersville sophomore, recording secretary;
John Clary, Hunrtin~n jumor,
OCXITeSponding seoretll!l'y, and
Glenn Yeager, Huntington junior, ,t reasurer.
Alpha Chi Omega will have
initiation Saturday at the Huntington Women 's Club with a
banquet following at Gateway.
Recently elected Kappa Alpha
Order president is Bill . Lei.th,
Martinsburg junior. Pledging
will be tonight with a stag p811ty
following. Activation of fall
pledges will be Sunday at the
Barboursville Baptist Church.
Alpha Xi Delta Prov.i.nce President Mrs. James H. Holstein of
St. Albans, who is . visiting ibhe
Marshall chapter, will be honored with a foffl¥1} buffet tonight and a luncheon Sun~y.
Tau Kappa Epsilon's Playboy
Party will be tonight at Riverside. Music will be by .t he Mojos.
Grand Pledge Trainer William
V. Muse, visited the Teke <;hapter Monday. Teke officers are
B o b Browning, Barboursville
junior, president; Ken Gallagher,
Huntington sophomore, v i c e
president; Geoffrey G a i n er,
South Charleston sophomore, secr etary, and Ken Barber, Stanford Conn., sophomore, illreasurer.
Alumni of Alpha Sigma Alpha
will have their annual Valentine
Tea Sunday ~om 2:30-4:30 p.m.
for members and friends.
Slama Alpha Epsilon will have
pledging at 6:30 p.m. tonight at
the Beverly Hills Methodist

Patty McClure lines her eyes
Curling lashes

Photos
by
··

~

J ,

MIKE MEADOR

By CAROLINE PENLAND
Fashion Editor
. The natural look in beauty ca.re begins with the eyes. Well
dressed eyes are °just as important as the fashions you wear.
The most popular look this year seems to be a soft subtle one,
accented by wide innocent eyes. The theme for all make-up is BARE.
f irst step in creating a special effect is to stToke white
brush-on 'shadow over your entire eyelid and close to the brow.
For depth, brush on a warm brown shadow above the eyelid
crease and blend it in with the white shadow.
Choose a light sha.de of colored shadow for the eyelid.
Accentuate ' your eyes with a line of brown or black liner as
close to the lashes as possible.
For a new effect try lining with pencil the inside of the eyelid
between the underneath side of the lashes and next to the eyeball.
Eyelashes can also be ma.de to look thicker by brushing on
mascara then adding powder and brushing on more mascara. Wait
until the coat of mascara dries before a.dding more masca.ra. . This
will prevent it from smuging on your cheek.
If your lashes are straight, use a curler to turn th~ up before
applying mascara.

Tre

Lynn Lambert
. . . brush liner
I

Oh\Jrl"ch. There will be a house
party tom.o11r0w night. New officers are Craig Westfall, Huntington senior, president; Ron
HarohM-.ic, Weirton junior, vice
president; Rod Jackson, Walton
junior, -r ecording secretary, and
Bill Price, Charleston junior,
treasurer.
Phi Mus will lhave a work
party tomorrow and installation
of officers Sunday at 2 p.m.
New officers of Pi Kappa
Alpha a ,r e Ed Gee, president;
John Bodo, vice president ; Jerry
Arnold, pledge master, and Kenny Reed, secretary. Brothers will
attend church together Sunday.
Lambda Chi Alpha's new officers are Mike Robinson, Bel
Air, Md. senior , pres id en-t;
Claude Doak, Camden, N. J. junior, first vice president; Bill Patton, St. Mary's senior, second
vice president; Evan McNeil,
Glen Burnie, Md., senJor, secretary, and George Josep:h, Butler,
Pa. sophomore, treasurer.
Zeta Beta Tau's Founders' Day
Dance will be tonight from 8
p.m. to midnight at it.he Glenbrier Country Club with music
by 1lhe Loving Kind. TomOtTOw
will be 11he Founders' Day banquet at Gateway. During cons.truotion ~ tihe Zebe pledges
cleaned a n d painted the house.
Activation of fall pledges will
be Tuesday, and Wednesday
brothers will jiff with the Sigma
Kappas. Brobher ·Jack Kessick,
Huntington junior, was elected
Interfraternity Council p !l''e s ident Monday. Recently elected
officers are Robert Salsigt, Parkersburg junior, president; William Adkins, Huntington sophomoremore, vice president; Larry ·
Morgan, Point Pleasant junior,
secretary, and Fred Mackler,
Camden, N. J., sophomore, ,treasurer.
Li11tle sisters of Delta zeta will
take their big sisters to di.oner
Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. at Ute Stone
Lodge Restaurant.

I~------------ - -- - -- - - - - - - - - The No. · 1 Jazz Group in the World
Corey Enterprises Presents

RAMSEY LEWIS
TRIO
Friday, Feb. 16

8 p.m.

Charleston Municipal Auditorium

....

Tickets now on sale at Kay Jewelers 'in Huntington

~

@'

Becki Moore applies. mascara.

~ - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ~I~
~

DANCING·
Every Saturday Night
at the

JOLLY ROGER
2131/,a South Third St.
Ironton
February 10 featuring

"The Lovin' Kind"
Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

LAUNDRY '& DRY CLEANING'

20% Discount for Marshall Students
(1.D Card Required)

MODEL LAUNDRY
2047 Third Ave.

ALL

0

SEATS

....,~

RESERVED

~

$4.00

~

$3.5Q

~

t;

$3.00

BUY
525-9134

NOW

Open 7 a.m. - 5 p.m . ·

The No. 1 Jazz Grou

in the World

